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No. 1984-201

AN ACT

SB 629

Establishingthe Senior CenterGrantProgram;providing for grantsto senior
centers;imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Aging~andmaking
an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Senior CenterGrant

ProgramAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

(a) Purposeof program.—Thepurposeof the seniorcenterprogramin
Pennsylvaniais to facilitatethe social,emotionalandphysicalwell-beingof
older Pennsylvaniansby the establishmentof andsupportfor community-
basedservicesandactivities. Seniorcenterprogramsaredesignethoenhance
the dignity, support the independenceand encouragethe involvement of
seniorcitizensin thecommunity.

(b) Facilities.—Inorder to achievethis purpose,a facility mustbe in a
physicalconditionwhich providesan atmosphereconduciveto thefunctions
of a seniorcenter.The centershouldbe in compliancewith all government
safetystandards.

(c) Use of grants.—By establishment of the Senior Center Grant
Program,the GeneralAssemblyintendsthat grantsprovidedunderthis act
be usedto providea physical facility conduciveto the achievementof these
goalsas well asotherpurposes.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Area agencyon aging.” An agencydesignatedby the Departmentof
Aging to administeranddevelopanareaplanfor acomprehensiveandcoor-
dinated system of services for older peoplewithin the boundariesof a
definedplanningandservicearea.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Aging.
“Program.” SeniorCenterGrantProgram.
“Senior center.” A facility whereolderpeoplegatherandwhereservices

are deliveredin accordancewith the policies andstandardspromulgatedby
thedepartment.
Section4. Establishmentof the Senior CenterGrant Program.

There is hereby createda special Senior Center Grant Program.The
purposeof the programshallbeto providea one-timegrant tu-sen-iorcenters
for rehabilitationandrenovationof thesefacilities.
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Section5. Grant applications.
Grantapplication forms shall be developedby the departmentanddistri-

butedto all areaagencieson aging. Theregionalareaagencyon agingshall
assistthe seniorcenterapplying for a grantunderthis act in completingthe
applicationsandverify, in writing, on thegrantapplicationthat theapplica-
tion complies with all the requirementsof section6. The areaagencyon
agingshall then forwardthe applicationto thedepartmentfor its approval.
Eachapplicationshall includea written report, usinga form developedby
the department,assessingthe conditionof the facility. Theonsiteinspection
shallbeconductedby aninspectordeterminedby thedepartment.
Section 6. Grant requirements.

(a) Eligibility.—Grants shall be given by the departmentto local area
agencieson aging for applying seniorcenterswhich havebeenapprovedby
theappropriateareaagencyon aging.Grantsshallbegivenfor anyandall of
thefollowing purposesin thefollowing orderor priority:

(1) To comply with the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299),
referredto asthe Fire and PanicAct, andotherapplicableFederal,State
or local safetystandardsand other laws so designatedby directivespro-
mulgatedby thedepartment.

(2) To comply with the act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459,No.235),
entitled “An actrequiringthatcertainbuildings and facilities constructed
with Commonwealthfunds adhereto certain principles, standardsand
specificationsto makethesameaccessibleto andusableby the physically
handicapped,and providing for enforcement,”and section504 of the
FederalRehabilitationAct of 1973 to modify the seniorcenterto makeit
accessibleto the handicappedas designatedby directivespromulgatedby
thedepartment.

(3) To assurethat the seniorcenteris in a conditionthat providesfor
the health,welfareandsafetyof seniorcitizensasdeterminedby directives
promulgatedby thedepartment.Thiswould include,butnotbelimitedto,
thepurchaseof food serviceequipmentfor thefacility.
(b) Leasedfacilities.—Seniorcenter facilities which are renovatedwith

fundsfrom theDepartmentof Aging shallhavewritten leasesfor a periodto
be determinedby the departmentbasedon the amountof the renovations
andtaking intoaccountlocalmarketconditionsfor rentalproperties.
Section7. Powers and dutiesof department.

Thepowersanddutiesof thedepartmentshallbe:
(1) To acceptgrantsfrom theFederalGovernmentandanyotherindi-

vidual, agencyor governmentfor usein theprogram.
(2) To promulgatesuchrules, regulationsand directivesas it deems

necessarytocarryouttheprovisionsof thisact.
Section8. Appropriation.

(a) Funding.—For fiscal year 1984-1985,the sum of $10,100,000is
appropriatedout of the StateLottery Fundto the Departmentof Aging for
theSeniorCenterGrantProgramto bedisbursedasfollows:

(1) Thesumof $8,000,000is allocatedto insurethateachareaagency
on agingshallreceivean allocationpursuantto theprovisionsof theallo-
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cation formula set forth in section2210-A(a)of theact of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929. Any
funds from this allocationnotutilized orencumberedwithin onecalendar
year of the effectivedateof this act shall revert to the departmentto be
redistributed by the departmentbased on priorities established in
section 6.

(2) The sumof $2,000,000shall be allocatedto insurethat eacharea
agencyon aging shall receivea minimum of $15,000perseniorcenterfol-
lowing the distribution of funds set forth in paragraph(1). Any funds
from this allocationnot utilized or encumberedwithin onecalendaryear
of theeffectivedateof this act shallreverttothe departmentto beredistri-
butedby thedepartmentbasedon prioritiesestablishedin section=6.

(3) The sumof $100,000may beusedby the departmentand the area
agencieson agingforadministrationof theprogram.

(4) All remainingfunds shallbewithheldby thedepartmentfor dispo-
sition in accordancewith theprovisionsof section6.

(5) No less than30% of the total funds allocatedto countiesof the
secondclassshallbedistributedto departmentsor agenciesin citiesof the
secondclass officially designatedby the mayor and approvedby city
council.
(b) Durationof appropriation.—Theappropriationmadein this section

shallnotlapseandshallremainavailableuntil expended.
Section9. Funding.

Funding for this programshall come from the StateLottery Fund and
shall bean eligible use for lottery funds,the provisionsof sections2, 6 and
12 of the act of August 26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), known as the State
Lottery Law, notwithstanding.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


